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CRYSTAL CLARITY Microdermabrasion Creme
Minimizes surface imperfections For Sun-Damaged or Acne-Scarred Skin

exfoliators

Pumice | volcanic microcrystals – the smallest of all buffing crystals – gently polish without irritation
Green Tea, Chamomile & Licorice | soothing plant extracts calm skin during polishing treatment
Jojoba Oil | conditioning oil leaves skin ultra-soft 
Kukui, Borage & Sunflower Oils | lipid-rich plant oils help revive skin’s natural moisture barrier

ACTION
INGREDIENTS

DESCRIPTION Instantly uncover fresh, new skin, reduce enlarged pores, soften dark spots, dramatically smooth 
fine facial lines and soften acne and other scars in weeks with this blend of Volcanic Microcrystals 
suspended in a soothing, conditioning creme

Although this is a gentle, at-home alternative to microdermabrasion machines for clients who cannot 
afford – or whose skin cannot tolerate –  machine treatments, Crystal Clarity may be used at home in  
conjunction with machine treatments to prolong the treatment effects. For ultra thick or resistant skin, 
Crystal Clarity may be used in conjunction with chemical resurfacers, including AHAs and BHAs, and  
Retinol ReSurfacing Complex. 

Crystal Clarity may be applied manually or with microdermabrasion creme applicators.

Does not contain aluminum oxide, harsh emulsifiers, synthetic color, fragrance or parabens. 

FRAGRANCE

pH

SOLUBILITY

None

5.2

Pumice suspension

water/eau (base), pumice (volcanic microcrystal), aloe barbadensis leaf juice (soothing), cetyl ethylhexanoate (emollient), helianthus 
annuus (sunflower) seed oil (barrier repair plant oil), caprylic/capric triglyceride (emollient), cetearyl olivate (emulsifier), cetearyl  
alcohol (emulsifier), sorbitan olivate (emulsifier), titanium dioxide (opacifier), cetrimonium bromide (softening), phenoxyethanol 
(antimicrobial preservative), butylene glycol (hydrating), ethylhexylglycerin (skin conditioner), tocopherol (freshness preservative), 
rosmarinus officinalis (rosemary) leaf extract (antioxidant), hydrolyzed gardenia florida extract (antioxidant), ascorbyl palmitate 
(freshness preservative), borago officinalis seed oil (barrier repair plant oil), simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil (barrier-repair 
plant oil), camellia oleifera leaf extract (soothing), chamomilla recutita (matricaria) flower extract (soothing), glycyrrhiza glabra 
(licorice) root extract (soothing).

COMPLETE 
INGREDIENT
DISCLOSURE

ACTIONS • Gently polishes skin to an ultra-smooth finish with volcanic microcrystals
• Reveals fresh, new, healthier-looking skin in seconds
• Minimizes signs of sun-damage, irregular pigmentation, lines, large pores & acne-scars
• Helps revive skin’s natural barrier as it soothes and conditions skin

Rough Skin | Fine Lines | Large Pores | Acne-Scars | Irregular PigmentSKIN CONDITIONS

Continued . . .

DIRECTIONS Home Care | Generously apply creme to moist skin on the chest, neck and face. Massage manually or 
with microdermabrasion creme applicator for up to 2 minutes. Rinse well. Avoid eye area. Repeat once 
or twice a week for mild resurfacing, or daily for 3-5 days for more intense resurfacing. For best results, 
follow with a barrier-repair creme, fluid or oil. A chemical skin resurfacer - including AHAs, Retinol or other 
non-acid resurfacer - can be used in the home care routine to deliver prolonged resurfacing for thicker, 
more resistant skin. If irritation occurs, apply chemical resurfacer 24 hours after use of microdermabrasion  
creme. If irritation continues, discontinue microdermabrasion creme and chemical resurfacer until  
irritation clears. Always suggest the daily use of a sunscreen with an SPF 15 or higher when recommending  
any skin resurfacing program.
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CRYSTAL CLARITY Microdermabrasion Creme continued

Facial Procedure | Generously moisten clean skin with Soothing Mist. Apply generous amount of Crystal 
Clarity (about 1 tsp.) to area to be treated. Manually massage with fingertips in circular motion for 2-5 
minutes, depending on size of area treated. Avoid eye area. Microdermabrasion creme applicator may be 
used instead of hands. Rinse well with warm water, avoiding eye area. Continue with facial procedure or 
finish with lipid-rich moisturizer, such as Calming Bio-Lipid Repair Fluid for normal to slightly dry skin or 
Calming Bio-Lipid Repair Creme for extremely dry skin. Follow with Solar Defender SPF 28. 

Gommage | Crystal Clarity can also be gommaged off the skin. Do not moisten the skin when using the 
product in this way. With dry fingertips, apply moderate amount (about 1/2 tsp.) of creme. Allow creme to 
dry, then gently stroke Crystal Clarity off skin until creme is completely rolled away. Rinse well with warm 
water. 

Hand or Foot Procedure | Crystal Clarity may be used to smooth calluses and rough skin on hands & feet.

DIRECTIONS
continued


